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At the Tara Book Fair we make reading exciting. Choose from picture books, early readers, 
Irish language, non-fiction and bargain books from €1.  With a choice of over 200 quality 
titles on offer there is something to suit all tastes, interests and abilities.
The school benefits greatly from your contribution, they receive a generous percentage in 
free books for the school library.  

Free books for your school. Your school gets 1 free book for every 2 books you buy !

The Book Fair is coming  
to your school
Children will be allowed time to attend the fair, browse and buy. Parents are welcome and 
encouraged to attend the fair. We hope you will be able to attend. If not you may like to order 
from the catalogue or encourage your child to choose his/her own book. 

If your school is having 
an Online Book Fair
Your school will let you know the dates the Book Fair will be 
running online. 
A link will be emailed to you by your school, with the password 
for the Online Book Fair at www.tarabookco.ie 
Choose from the catalogue or from our age-graded website,  
we make it easy to choose.
Simply click on “Add to basket” when you’ve made your choices, 
checkout and continue to payment. 
             You will be asked for your child’s name and teacher         
             name, for delivery.
             You will not be charged for carriage.
Books will be delivered to your school the following week. 
The great news! Your school gets 1 free book for every  
2 books you buy!

  Happy shopping!

     Patsy

Tara Book Company, 
Kilcolgan, 
County Galway
Tel: 091 777 005  
Email:sales@tarabookco.ie  
www.tarabookco.ie

OR w
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Hands on History, collect them all!

Some of our favourite 
picture books
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The Don’t Panic Gang!
There’s something scary
 lurking in the bathroom.  
But the Don’t Panic Gang  
is here to help! rrp €8.99  
Tara price €8.50  

Be Wild, Little One 
Escape into nature and 
embrace all that is wild in 
this anthem of bravery.   
rrp €8.99  
Tara price €8.50

Preschool to Senior Infants
Help develop literacy, numeracy and listening skills by reading aloud 
to your child.

The Vanishing Lake
Some days Loughareema 
lake is full and some days 
it’s empty. Meara  
is determined to find  
out why.  
Tara price €9.99

Stop That Dinosaur! 
A dino’s at the door. And 
now it’s taken Granny… 
Can anyone stop that 
Dinosaur? rrp €8.99  
Tara price €8.50 Wide Awake Wolf   

It’s bedtime in the forest,  
but wolf is wide awake.  
What to do?  
 rrp €8.99  
Tara price €8.50 

Maybe… 
“Do not go down to the 
mango tree, there are 
tigers down there.” I love 
mangos, maybe… €10.50  
Tara price €9.99 Mad about Minibeasts

From slugs and snails to bustling beetles 
and beautiful butterflies, these rhymes are 
full of humour and great to read aloud..  
rrp €8.99   
Tara price €4.99 

My First Irish Word Book
Cuir tús leis an spraoi 
a bhaineann le foghlaim 
na Gaeilge do pháistí!
Tara price €9.95 
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First to Second Class 
When your child starts to read on their own - encourage, praise and listen. 

Star Striker Titch
Titch isn’t the biggest boy on 
the team but with his new boots 
he’s ready to score goals.  
rrp €7.99  
Tara price €4.99

New Hounds The Puppy 
Problem 
Gizmo moves to the country  
and meets some naughty 
puppies who needs his help.. 
rrp €8.99 
Tara price €8.50

Princess in Black  
& the Giant Problem
Could a noisy, stomping giant 
be the biggest problem yet for 
the Princess in Black.
rrp €8.99 
Tara price €8.50

The Homesick Kitten
Sammy doesn’t like the 

move to Harper’s gran’s so 
when he sees an opportunity 
to go back home, he takes it.

rrp €7.99
Tara price €7.50

Jasper and Scruff 
Jasper feels he’s missing out 
on the right friends and then 
Scruff bounds in to his life. 
rrp €7.99
Tara price €7.50

Stories of Magical Animals 
A horse that can fly?  
A creature that’s half-lion, 
half-eagle, some of the 
amazing animals roaming  
these pages. rrp €7.99
Tara price €7.50

Minecraft Let’s Build  
Build your very own 
theme park in Minecraft, 
just follow the steps.  
rrp €7.99  
Tara price €7.50

Preschool to Senior Infants

An tUan Beag Dubh ó 
Chonamara 
Bíonn an t-uan beag dubh 
i dtrioblóid i gcónaí, go 
speisialta le Póló, an madra 
caorach. Ach nuair a thagann 
an sneachta mór bíonn an lá 
ag an uan beag dubh. 
Tara price €9.99
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Third and Fourth Class
Encourage your child to choose their own books.

Twin Power Throw In! 
Aoife and Aidan Power 
love playing Gaelic football 
together, but now Aoife won’t 
play for their club team. 
Whatever the problem, team 
spirit and friendship can help.   
Tara price €8.99

Neon’s Secret Universe
When Neon finds a battered 
lipstick hidden in her 
bedroom she finds it opens 
a portal to the Universe 
rrp €8.99  
Tara price €8.50

The Tower at the 
End of Time
The Tower holds the greatest 
prize of all: the answer to 
any question.  
rrp €8.99  
Tara price €8.50

Rex Dinosaur in Disguise
A dinosaur disguised as a 
human… what could possibly 
go wrong?  rrp €8.99  
Tara price €8.50

Be Inspired 
Award-winning author Sarah 
Webb interviews inspiring 
young Irish people about 
their amazing achievements. 
Tara price €16.99
 

When a mega-expensive 
diamond is stolen the 
finger is pointed at 
Granny Jan, can Anisha 
prove her innocent. rrp 
€7.99
Tara price €7.50

Cluasa Capall ar an Ri
Nuair a bheirtear páiste 
do bhanríon na tíre, 
tá sí féin agus an rí 
an-bhuartha: tá cluasa 
capaill ar an bpáiste.  
An nglacfaidh muintir na 
tíre lena mac, Labhraí? 
Tara price €14.95

Anisha Accidental 
DetectiveThe Shop of Impossible  

Ice Creams
Limpet’s mum is opening an ice 
cream shop but then Mr Fluffy 
arrives with his Mega Emporium. 
Limpet knows that he’s got to 
fight back…  rrp €8.99 
Tara price €8.50
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Fifth and Sixth ClassThird and Fourth Class
Build reading stamina as your child prepares for secondary school

The Lost Girl King
Amy and Liam stumble across 
the entrance to Tir na nOg 
but something has gone very, 
very wrong.
€10.50
Tara price €9.99

Where Seagulls Dare 
The Diamond brothers are back 
in business and on the case of 
a missing tech genius. 
rrp €10.50 
Tara price €9.99

The Sackville Street Caper 
When Bram Stoker meets 
Molly Malone he finds all the 
excitement he’s ever wanted. 
Tara price €9.99

The Day I got Trapped  
in my Brain 
Frankie Fingleton like cartwheels, 
investigating things and writing 
lists, she has a world inside her 
head called Thoughtopolis.
rrp €10.50 Tara price €9.99

Spellstoppers
Max is cursed – if he 
touches anything electrical 
it explodes! When Grandad 
is kidnapped he discovers 
his curse is actually a gift. 
rrp €10.50  
Tara price €9.99

Becky Bounces Back 
Rebecca Buckley is known as 
Becky Bucks. She wears glasses 
so some people call her Specky 
Becky Bucks. She has one 
passion: Gaelic Football.
rrp €7.99  Tara price €4.99

Deirdre agus Mhic Uisnigh
“Slad agus sléacht a bheas 
in Uladh de bharr an linbh 
seo… éad gan chuimse de 
bharr a háilleachta… oidhe 
ar chlann uasal de bharr a 
huaibhreachta… agus creach 
ar Eamhain Mhacha féin… 

mí-ádh thú ar gach a fhéachann ort anois!”
Leis na focail sin a thuar Cathfach, an draoi, 
an tragóid a leanfadh Deirdre ó lá a breithe.
Beautifully illustrated graphic retelling of the 
tragic story of Deirdre and the sons  
of Uisneagh. Tara price €11

Harriet Tubman  
Journey to Freedom   
Discover the story of Harriet 
Tubman, amazing abolitionist 
and inspirational activist! 
rrp €8.99 
Tara price €8.50
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Tara Book Company, Kilcolgan, County Galway
Tel: 091 777 005    Email: sales@tarabookco.ie     www.tarabookco.ie

Title        Price                  Total

Name       Class                School

Order Form

1 You are giving them the most precious gift of all – your undivided attention. 
2 You are nurturing a love of reading for life.
3 Reading to your child calms him/her at the end of the day.
4 You will enjoy the experience yourself.
5 Spending time with books gives them a head start at school.
6 You are sharing wonderful moments with them.
7 Good quality picture books develop an appreciation for good art.
8 Your children are learning about the world, social skills, moral values and respect.
9 You are creating precious nostalgic moments for them to treasure.
10 They will love you for it.

Good Reasons to Read to your Child

Great Irish Sports Stars  

Bargain Books  
At the Book Fair there’s a selection of bargain books, it changes regularly 

and when they’re gone they’re gone!

€8.99 each or all 6 for €49 
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